
 

  

 
 

Members’ Afternoon Tea 
Saturday, 25th June 2022 

 
LOGISTICAL DETAILS 

 
Arrival 
Please be aware that on 25th June there will be Visitor Guides on the College gates. Their task is to reduce 
unnecessary disturbance, maintain a secure and safe environment and manage and control the flow of 
tourists to the College and Chapel. When asked, please let them know that you are a guest attending the 
Members’ Afternoon Tea event, or show them your King’s Member card.  
 
Parking 
If you have requested a parking permit, you will have received this with your final details email. We have now 
issued all our available permits so, if you haven’t requested a permit, we recommend using the local Park and 
Ride services or city centre public car parks. Further details are available here: 
https://www.cambridge.gov.uk/parking. If you no longer require your parking permit, please let us know. 
 
Registration 
Please note that there are no physical tickets for this event, but guests should register and collect name 
badges from the registration desk located by the Provost’s Garden entrance (by the Back Lawn) from 2.00pm.  
 
If you are taking part in the gardens tour at 1pm, you are welcome to collect your name badge from 12.45pm.  
 
Members’ Afternoon Tea 
The Afternoon Tea will be served as a buffet and will include a combination of finger sandwiches, cakes and 
scones, with hot and cold beverages. Please note that the buffet will be replenished throughout the event, but 
a full selection of food items cannot be guaranteed for those arriving later in the afternoon.  
 
Wet Weather Alternative 
The wet weather alternative will be a buffet and games in the Chetwynd Room and College Bar from 2.00pm.  
 
Children's Health and Safety 
Children at the Afternoon Tea must be supervised at all times by an adult they are attending with. Please also 
be aware that Bodley's Court has unfenced access to the river. Please supervise your children whilst playing 
garden games. 
 
Photography 
Members of the Development staff will be taking photographs throughout the day, which will be shared 
following the event. If you would prefer not to be photographed please speak to a member of staff on the day. 
 
Visiting the Chapel 
If you would like to visit the Chapel please wear your name badge or have your NRM card available to show 
the Chapel custodians. Please note, the Chapel closes to visitors at 3.30pm. 
 
Dress Code 
The dress code for the afternoon activities is casual.  
 
Departure 
The back gate, front gate, and the gate in Webb’s court, have all been fitted with exit buttons.  
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The telephone number for a local taxi company is: 
Panther: 01223 715715 (free phone 0800 977 5761 from a landline) 

 
National Rail: www.nationalrail.co.uk  
National Express: www.nationalexpress.com/home.aspx  
 
Development Office contact details 
If you need to contact the College in advance of the event, please use the details below: 
+44 (0)1223 331443 / 767497 | Email: events@kings.cam.ac.uk  
 
Further Useful Information 
Request your University CAMCard: http://www.alumni.cam.ac.uk/benefits/camcard  
 

• What’s on website: http://www.visitcambridge.org/whats-on  
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